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BEFORE YOU GET STARTED  

We strongly recommend that your team consider these items prior to getting started with the Monitor app.

Find a Sponsor
Find a mid to senior-level manager who has vested interest in keeping their team abreast of key 
trends.

TIP! This is often a Marketing, Engineering, or Product leader within the company.  

SITE CONFIGURATION

You have now created your new Monitor forum. Here are some areas of your site you may wish to further customize: 

REQUIRED

①	 Set	Up	Your	Action	Item	Assignees
LOCATION: ADMIN → MANAGE PIPELINE → EVALUATION 

 ▪ When you create your forum from the Monitor app, you will need to 
configure your evaluators.

 ▪ To do so, navigate to your ‘Evaluation’ step in your pipeline, select 
the gear menu, and then select ‘Configure Scorecard.’.’

 ▪ Once there, add your subject matter experts to ensure they receive 
a scorecard action item when a new trend gets submitted.

RECOMMENDED

②	 Configure	Your	Site	Hero	Image
LOCATION: SITE HOME PAGE

 ▪ Many customers like to customize the site hero image on the site 
home page.

 ▪ Check with your Design/Marketing team for approved images they 
may have. (Recommended Size: 1280px x 500px). Here’s how.

TIP! Brightidea has collected a variety of hero images that you can feel 
free to choose from. Go here to grab one!



MONITOR APP //	LAUNCH	PLAYBOOK
In this Launch Playbook, we will provide recommendations to ensure the successful launch of your Monitor forum.

https://support.brightidea.com/hc/en-us/articles/214210007
https://brightidea.box.com/s/u1tss0gwk5tswged2j3g24t9w0s0bgqo
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③	 Update	Your	‘Call-to-Action’	Section
LOCATION: SITE HOME PAGE

 ▪ Detailing the process of your Monitor forum will help your 
submitters understand what is being called for.

 ▪ Here is a quick run-through on how to edit widgets. 
 
TIP! This is included in the standard design of the Monitor app. If you have 
an existing design you’d like to use, you may copy it when creating the 
initiative.

④	 Update	Monitor	Site	Vanity	URL
LOCATION: ADMIN → SETUP → SITE → INFO

 ▪ By default, the Monitor app will provide a default URL for your 
site,  based on your forum name.

 ▪ Feel free to update it to something simpler as needed. 

⑤	 Review	&	Add	Additional	Submission	Form	Questions
LOCATION: ADMIN → SETUP → IDEAS → SUBMISSION FORM

 ▪ You may want to add some further questions to your submission 
form, that can help you review and filter trends.

 ▪ Here’s a quick recap on how to update your submission form.

https://support.brightidea.com/hc/en-us/articles/205840517-Everything-You-Need-to-Know-About-Widgets-
https://support.brightidea.com/hc/en-us/articles/205833827-How-can-the-administrator-edit-the-idea-submission-form-
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BEST PRACTICES FOR YOUR LAUNCH 

Refer to the following tips to keep your launch on track!

Subscribe your Sponsor to the Forum
Ensure the sponsor is subscribed to the forum — so that he/she is regularly notified of new trends submitted 
Keeping him/her in the loop real-time will be valuable.

Recruit a ‘Forum Manager’
Delegate a ‘Forum Manager’ — from the sponsor’s team. He/she will manage new information posted, and can send 
summary updates to the community, and summarize key findings for the sponsor. 

Engage with your Participants
The innovation team should feel open to converse (via newsletter or blog, comments, private messages) with 
participants to drive engagement with the information that is shared. 

Leverage Brightidea Mobile
Any trend can be captured anywhere — with our Mobile experience. Any employee can post information 
about trends, wherever they are. Here is more info to set it up! (Available for both iOS and Android).

Tag your Trends
Be sure to properly tag the trends as they come in. Easy filtering and searching via Idea Boards, will be 
helpful down the road.

Learn more about the process of running a Monitor forum. Refer to this detailed overview in our Support Portal here.











https://support.brightidea.com/hc/en-us/articles/205842527-Getting-Started-with-Brightidea-Mobile-
https://support.brightidea.com/hc/en-us/articles/205842467
https://support.brightidea.com/hc/en-us/articles/227025967

